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up the passions; it is fresh frorn the bands of ita Author, glowing from
the immediate presence of the Great Spirit, which pervades and quick-
ens it ; it is written on Vhe archod sky, it looIcs out from every star; it
je on the sailing cloud, and in the invisible wind; it ie among the hisl
and valleys of the earth, where the shrublee8 mouata n-top pierces t.he
thin atrnosphero of eternal winter, or wliere the mighty forest fluctuates
before the strong %wind, with its dark waves of green foliage; it is spread
out like a legible language, upon the broad face of the unsleeping ocean ;
it is the poeti-y of nature ; it is this ivh.ch uplifts the spirit within us,
iuntil it je strong enough to overlook the shadows of our place of pro-
bation ; whlich breaks, Iink after link, the chain that binds us to,
materiality, and which opens, to our iiniagination a world of spiritual
beauty and holiness."

In this spirit of jrb>yous synipathy with nature, and of devout and
Ioviiig- communion with Hini, wvhose "'tender-mercies are over al hie
works," niay ail our brethren corne up to the approaching meeting of
the Union. May the unending succession of '< seed-time and harvest,
and sumîner and winter," inspire therq with hope in the unchangeable
promise% of God; and*the waving fields and leafy foreets, se latdly held
in icy fetters, teaclu them t6 labour and w wait ; and above ail, may the
beauty and fragrance everywhere regaling their senses, and infusing
new life iute their physical frame, be the pledge of abundant spiritual
refreshînent when they corne together! A run in the garden, or in the
green fields, will often cure a child of a fit of ill-humour, which. neither
pampering nor punishinent will allay ; and Ilmen are but children of a
larger growth." And ive, therefore, issue our special. invitation to al
dyspeptics and despondents te break away from their hermitage, and
corne up te Guelphi, iii the confident expectation, that ahould any tr-ac.
of their ailment stili unhappily reinain on their arrivai, the last syxnp-
tom of it will be entireIy rernoved by the generous hospitality of our
heets, auud the kindly sympathy of the brethren. The prescription i.s
not original, for Longfellow also says

"If thou art worn and hard beaet
With aorrows that thon wouldat forget;
If thou wouldat read a leason that will keep,The heart froas faintinkt and the soul from àep
Go tothe woodsand hillal1 No tears
hum the sweet loox that nature wears.

The programme for the meeting, se far as it can be prepared before-
band, bas already been published. Papers, on several important sub-
jects, will be presented; and it is desirable that brethren should corne
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